
 
 
Dear 6th Parents, 
 
Welcome back to school.  It’s been a busy first week, and I am so impressed with how well the 
students are adjusting to our virtual classroom.  They have been logging into the curriculum, 
taking placement tests, writing letters, and creating FlipGrids. Since or Back to School Night is 
not until Wednesday, August, 26th, I wanted to touch base with you on a few things. 
 
Parent/Student Conferences are scheduled for the week of September 28th.  You may use this 
link to make your appointment.  Please confirm your email invitations from Google Classroom 
and Class Dojo to receive update reports on your student.  I will also be using REMIND for 
parent communication.  Our class website is also a valuable resource for schedules, 
announcements, and additional links to support our curriculum.  

.   
Attendance is taken daily at 8:15 am.  Please send me an email if your student is going to be 
absent, late or leaving early from class. The student will need to make an appointment to see 
me during Office Hours to review what was missed. Also, please let me know if your student is 
having wifi issues, so that I may extend the time on assignments. 
 
Some helpful tips that we’ve learned this week: 

1) Use Chrome as your browser. 
2) Make sure that you are logged into your CVUSD student account to access programs. 
3) Parents should add Google Classroom App on their phones - Use your student’s 

username/password to join our class. 
4) We learned how to upload photos & documents into Google Classroom 
5) We learned how to use student email to send and receive emails. 
6) Google Classroom - assignments, grades/comments, calendar/due dates 
7) Big Ideas -- Save before your exit, Assignments have due date/time constraints 

*click on name/SUBMIT -- Use correct Math Format to show work/upload to GC 
8) Be sure to TURN it in Google Classroom to have your work graded.  

 
Finally, I would appreciate it if you would take a moment to complete the Parent Survey, so that 
I may get to know your child better. 
 
Thank you and please feel free to send me a message if you have any questions. 
Sincerely,  
Mrs. Keuning 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30E0D45AEAC29A0F58-parentstudentcon
https://www.remind.com/join/redsox24
https://www.chino.k12.ca.us/Domain/1171
https://forms.gle/HoZb9eAF6Tg8dJbY8

